Abstract. Approximately 80 % of angiosperm species produce hermaphroditic flowers, which face the problem of male-male sexual interference (one or more anthers gets in the way of disseminating pollen from other anthers) or male-female sexual interference (the pistil interferes with disseminating pollen from the anthers by preventing the anther from touching a pollinator, or the anther prevents pollinator from depositing outcross pollen on the stigma). Slow stamen movement in hermaphrodite flowers has been interpreted as an adaptation for reducing male-male sexual interference. Using slow stamen movement in Lychnis cognata (Caryophyllaceae), this study presents new evidence that this phenomenon can reduce both male-male and male-female sexual interference. Ten stamens in L. cognata flowers vertically elongated their filaments in two batches and displayed similar patterns in pollen dispensing. More importantly, 10 stamens bend out of the floral centre by curving the filament also in 2 batches and pollen grains located at the flower centre displayed the highest viability. Thus, three stages of stamen movement can be identified, comprising two male stages (M1 and M2) and one female stage (F). We found that the main pollinator for L. cognata, Bhutanitis yulongensis (Papilionodae) generally preferred M1 flowers. Manipulation experiments show that vertical stamen movement enabled the anthers to dehisce at different times to prolong the presentation of pollen grains. Horizontal movement of the stamen decreased both male-male and male-female interference. However, vertical stamen movement had a minor role in increasing amount of pollen received by the stigma. This study provides the first direct experimental evidence of concurrent male-male and male-female interference in a flower. We suggest that the selection pressure to reduce such interference might be a strong force in floral evolution. We also propose that other selective pressure, including pollen dispensing mechanisms, pollen longevity, pollinator behaviour and weather, might contribute to floral evolution.
Introduction
Stamen movement refers to situations in which stamens move under their own volition or when they move in response to stimulation by external triggers such as pollinators (Ren 2010) . Four main types of stamen movement are recognized (Ren 2010) : stimulated (Cota-S anchez et al. 2013); simultaneous and slow (Liu et al. 2006) ; quick and explosive (Joan et al. 2005) ; and cascade (Ren and Tang 2012) . Slow stamen movement is widespread and is characterized by changes in stamen position, the degree of dichogamy during flowering, and the movement of the anther to a specific area that allows it to directly deliver pollen to recipient stigmas for self-fertilization (Ren 2010) .
Slow stamen movement has been shown in Idiospermum australiense (family Calycanthaceae) (Lanteri et al. 2006; Du et al. 2012) and in the Orchidaceae Li et al. 2010) . Over the 10-16-day floral lifespan of Idiospermum australiense, movement of floral organs causes spatial and temporal separation of male and female floral functions (Worboys and Jackes 2005) . Similarly, stamen movement has been described to be responsible for the selffertilization mechanism in the tree-living orchid, Holcoglossum amesianum, where the bisexual flower turns its anther 360
, against gravity, to insert pollen into its own stigma cavity, without the aid of any pollinating agent or medium (Liu et al. 2006) . Ren and Tang (2012) proposed that stamen movement can determine the fate of pollen. Percival (1955) first deciphered pollen dispensing mechanisms, and proposed the 'pollen presentation theory', which suggests that for a given number of pollinator visits, there will be an optimal chance for a plant to present pollen to the pollinators (Thomson et al. 2000) . According to the 'pollen presentation theory', stamen movement can be regarded as a form of pollen 'packaging' and 'dispensing' that results in anthers dehiscing at different times to prolong the presentation of pollen grains. Recently, researchers have paid more attention to the phenomenon of 'male-male' interference, i.e. when one set of anthers gets in the way of disseminating pollen from another set of anthers. Ren and Bu (2014) provided direct experimental evidence for 'anther-anther interference' in angiosperms and showed its role in driving the evolution of floral traits, which had previously been ascribed to pollen dispensing mechanisms. However, the effects of male-female interference, i.e. the pistil interferes with disseminating pollen from the anthers by preventing the anther from touching a pollinator, or perhaps the anther prevents pollinator from depositing outcross pollen on the stigma, have been less well studied. It is likely that male-female interference may act as a selective force and needs to be considered when interpreting floral adaptation and evolution (Ren and Bu 2014) . As stamen movements tend to result in movement herkogamy, they may decrease male-female interference by decreasing self-fertilization and increasing outcrossing . Therefore, in most cases, slow stamen movement has an important influence on both pollen export and reception (Ren and Bu 2014) . Indeed, slow stamen movement, along with herkogamy or dichogamy, alters the overall pattern of reproduction.
In a previous field study on Lychnis cognata, we observed slow stamen movement that involved a 'fiveby-five' process: five stamens elongated their filaments on the first day and then curved their filaments on the second day after flowering. Subsequently, another five stamens repeated the same pattern the next day (unpublished observations). This system offers an ideal subject for studying the function of slow stamen movement and its importance as a selective force in floral adaptation and evolution. We tested the following hypotheses: (i) stamen vertical movement is a special type of 'pollen dispensing mechanism'; (ii) stamen horizontal movement could decrease both male-male interference and male-female sexual interference, and then both pollen export and reception could be considered as important selective forces for floral adaptation and evolution in L. cognata.
Methods

Study site
The work was carried out in the Longwan National Nature Reserve (42 20 0 55.0 00 N, 126 20 0 12.5 00 E), which is located at an elevation of $741 m above mean sea level. It is situated on the western edge of the Longgang Mountain region, which is part of the Changbai Mountains in Northeast China. The annual precipitation in this region averages 704.2 mm and the mean temperatures in January and July are-15.7 and 22.5 C, respectively. The vegetation type is classified as Changbai Mountain flora; the original vegetation, which mainly comprised Pinus koraiensis and broad-leaved mixed forests, has degraded into a secondary broad-leaved forest (Wang et al. 2017) .
Study species
Lychnis cognata is a perennial herb native to most areas of northern China. It grows at the forest edge and in shrub grassland at altitudes between 500 and 1000 m above mean sea level. The plant grows to a height of 35-90 cm. It has dichotomous cymes with several orangered or reddish flowers that contain 10 stamens and 5 pistils (Fig. 1) ; the flowers also contain a cylindrical, rodshaped calyx, ovoid ovaries and oblong-ovate capsules. In the study area, L. cognata flower in July and fruits in August. The experiment was conducted on L. cognata population at the forest edge between July and September 2015.
Vertical and horizontal stamen movement
To examine vertical stamen movement, we measured the lengths of stamens and pistils with an electronic vernier caliper (accurate to 0.001 cm); measurements were made at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h after flowering from 10 to 21 August 2015. Twenty flowers were sampled at each time point, one flower per individual.
To examine horizontal stamen movement, we used a protractor to measure the angle of the filaments from the horizontal (Fig. 2 ) of the first five and second five of stamens at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 h, and 0, 10, 24, 34 and 48 h after flowering (10-21 August 2015) . Five flowers were assessed for this endpoint, one flower per individual.
We chose flowers from plants of similar heights and of similar developmental stages to prevent potential influences from unidentified abiotic and biotic factors on the pattern of stamen movement.
Pollen and stigma viability
During the inflorescence period 10-21 August 2015, 20 new flowers of L. cognata were randomly selected, one flower per individual. The flowers were bagged and marked each morning before flowering to obtain flowers unvisited by pollinators. Pollen from the first batch of stamens was collected at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 24, 36, 48, 72 and 96 h after flowering; pollen from the second batch was collected at 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h after flowering. The pollen samples were placed into a 1.5-mL centrifuge tube immediately following collection, and two drops of 1,2,3-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride were added to the tube with vigorous mixing. The pollen mixture was incubated at 35 C for $20 min and then transferred onto a microscope slide and covered with a coverslip; pollen viability was observed with an Olympus Vanox microscope for active pollen that stained red. For each slide, red and unstained pollen grains were counted in three fields of vision at 100Â magnification. Pollen viability was calculated as:
Pollen viability ¼ Red pollen grains red pollen grains þ undyed pollen grains
We tested stigma viability in the field from 21 August to 18 September 2015. A total of 100 flowers were selected, 1 flower per individual. The flowers were manually Pollinator preference for different flowering stages
Pollinator visitation behaviour was observed using binoculars from a distance of $10 m to avoid disturbance behaviour; these observations were made from 0700 to 1700 h on 6-8 August 2015, with a total of 30 h of observation. We did not conduct any nocturnal observations because pollinator visits to flowers were uncommon during the night (Wang, personal observation) . To determine pollinator preference at different flowering stages, we labelled a total of 49 flowers and recorded their flowering dates, one flower per individual. The visit duration of every pollinator at each flower was used to calculate the total visitation rate and visitation duration for each flowering stage. The flowering stage was defined by the stamen movement. As the first bench of stamens movement occurred during 0-24 h and the second batch of stamens movement occurred during 24-48 h after flowering, three stages of stamen movements were identified, which consisted of comprising two male stages after flowering (0-24 and 24-48 h after flowering, abbreviated as M1 and M2) and one female stage (48 h after flowering, abbreviated as F).
Pollinator preference for different stamen movement patterns A manipulation experiment was performed to interfere with stamen movement. For this experiment, 30 new flowers (15 assigned as controls, and 15 for treated) were randomly selected on 9 August 2015, 1 flower per individual. For the manipulation treatment, when the second batch of stamens uplifted their anthers slowly above the flower at 24 h after flowering, horizontal movement was stopped by fixing the first batch of stamens to the second batch at the top of filaments with a white thread. White threads were used because the filament was white, and a white thread would, therefore, be identical to the filament colour. The dehisced anther thus remained at an optimal pollination position.
To determine pollinator preference for different stamen movement patterns, several pollinators (n ¼ 30) were observed for each treatment on a sunny day with the visitation rate and visitation duration for each pollinator recorded. We calculated the different visitation rates (total number of visits of 30 pollinators for every flower, for every treatment) and visitation duration (average visitation duration of 30 pollinators for every flower for each treatment) to determine the pollinator preference for the different stamen movement patterns.
Temporal patterns of pollen dispersal for different stamen batches
To assess the pollen dispersal pattern for different stamen batches, 60 new flowers from L. cognata were randomly selected between 10 and 12 August 2015 and bagged before opening to obtain flowers unvisited by pollinators, one flower per individual.
At about 0700 h, when the flowers opened, we unsealed the bags and anthers of the first batch of stamens were collected at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 h after flower opening; anthers of the second batch were collected at 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 h after flower opening. Anthers were placed into 1.5-mL centrifuge tubes, and 1 mL 2 % pectinase was added to the tubes. After mixing for 12 h a 0.1-mL pollen suspension was dropped onto a microscope slide marked with 100 small grids. Pollen numbers in 50 grids were counted and the number of pollen grains for the corresponding period was calculated:
Remaining pollen grains of corresponding period ¼ pollen grains count in the suspension Â 2Â10
Effects of vertical stamen movement on pollen dispensing
To assess the effects of vertical stamen movement (when anthers move out of flower in two batches) in prolonging the presentation of pollen grains, we carried out a manipulation experiment on 20 randomly selected flowers in the field (10 assigned as controls, and 10 for treated) on 13 August 2015, one flower per individual. For the manipulation treatment, to simulate as if two batches of stamens were moving out of the flower together, we unsealed the bags at 24 h after the flowers opened and fixed the first batch of stamens to the second batch at the top of filaments with a white thread.
For the control treatment, we simply bagged the flowers before they opened. Anthers from the first and second batch of stamens were collected at 34 h after the flowers opened, and placed into 1.5-mL centrifuge tubes before the number of pollen grains quantified as described above.
Effects of horizontal stamen movement on pollen dispensing
To assess the effects of horizontal stamen movement (when the first batch of anthers gets in the way of disseminating pollen from the second of anthers), between 14 and 16 August 2015, 60 flowers (30 assigned as controls and 30 for treated) were randomly selected, bagged, and marked before opening to obtain unvisited flowers, one flower per individual. For the manipulation treatment, we tied stamens to prevent horizontal movement at 24 h after the flowers opened. We unsealed the bags within an hour of flower opening and exposed the flowers to pollinators; each anther was collected after one visitation. Anthers from the second batch of stamens in the two groups were collected after one visitation, and placed in 1.5-mL centrifuge tubes, and the number of pollen grains was counted as described above.
Effects of number of visits on fruit production
Between 17 and 19 August 2015, 40 buds were randomly selected, bagged, and marked to obtain unvisited flowers, 1 flower per individual. We unsealed the bags 72 h after the flowers opened, and rebagged the flowers after they had been visited 1, 2, 3 or 4 times by pollinators. After the seeds matured in late August, we calculated the fruit set and took capsules back to the lab to record capsule length, diameter, seed number and mean seed mass.
Effects of horizontal stamen movement on fruit production
From 21 August to 18 September 2015, 60 flowers (30 assigned as controls and 30 for treated) were selected randomly, one flower per individual. For the manipulation treatment, we prevented the horizontal movement of the stamens before the flowers were exposed to pollinators. We calculated the fruit set and took the capsules back to the laboratory to record capsule length, diameter, seed number and mean seed mass in late August after the fruits matured.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 22.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., USA). We used two-way ANOVA to assess the differences in stamen length, pollen viability, filament angle, and pollen dispensed across time and collection batches. Two-way ANOVA was also used to test for the effect of time and flowering stage on insect visitation rate and duration. One-way ANOVA was used to test for differences in pistil length and stigma viability at different time after flowering. One-way ANOVA was used to test for differences in fruit set, capsule length, capsule diameter, seed number and mean seed mass at different number of visits. Post hoc multiple comparisons were made using the Bonferroni method after ANOVA tests. An independent samples t-test was used to identify differences in fruit set, capsule length, capsule diameter, seed number, mean seed mass, pollen removal, visitation rate and visitation duration between the manipulation and control treatments. Differences were considered significant if P < 0.05. Statistical data are expressed as means 6 standard errors.
Results
Vertical and horizontal movements of stamens and pollen dispersal
Two successive vertical stamen movements were observed in L. cognata flowers. Flowers opened between 0700 and 0800 h. Five flat petals were located in the same horizontal plane when flowers were fully open (Fig. 1A) . The first batch of stamens aggregated at the centre of the flower, which is the optimal pollination position as pollinators place their proboscis into the tubular corolla and come into contact with the stamens or pistils at the centre of the flower. The second batch of stamens was below the cylinder port ( Fig.  3) . At 30 min after flower opening, pollen grains were released through a longitudinal split in the anthers. We classified these first day flowers as first stage males (M1). The second batch of stamens began to elongate their filaments and slowly raised their anthers above the flower, taking $24 h. On the following morning, the second batch of stamens had moved out of the tubular corolla (Figs 1B and 3). We classified these second day flowers as second stage males (M2). Two-way ANOVA suggested that time (F 4, 190 ¼ 11.694, P < 0.001), stamen batch (F 1, 190 ¼ 11.921, P ¼ 0.001), and the interaction of these two variables (F 4, 190 ¼ 34.521, P < 0.001) had significant effects on stamen length. It took $2 days for the flowers to complete their vertical stamen movements. The female stage (F) began on the third day, at 0800 h, when five pistils were uplifted. At this initial stage, the pistils did not protrude from the tubular corolla (Fig. 3) but were on the flower plane. Gradually, the pistils extended and reached their maximum height on the morning of the fourth day ( Figs 1C and 3) , and were able to accept pollen. The female stage usually lasted for 3-5 days depending on weather conditions; heavy rain or strong sun light shortened the length of this stage (Fig. 1D) . Horizontal stamen movements were also observed. Immediately after the flowers opened, the first batch of stamens was aggregated at the centre of the flower, and distributed evenly around the tubular corolla ( Figs 1A  and 4) . The stamens then developed curvature, resulting in a decreased angle. The filaments tilted towards the edge of the tubular corolla on the following morning (Fig.  4) , whereas the second batch of stamens occupied the optimal pollination position where the first batch of stamens had been located the previous day ( Figs 1B and 4) . On the third day after flowering, all the first and second batch stamens had moved towards the petals (Fig. 1C) . Two-way ANOVA showed that time had a significant effect on the filament angle (F 3, 32 ¼ 329.136, P < 0.001), whereas stamen batch showed no significant effect on filament angle (F 1, 32 ¼ 0.015, P ¼ 0.903) and there was no interaction (F 3, 32 ¼ 0.170, P ¼ 0.916). It took $3 days for the flowers to finish horizontal stamen movement. Interestingly, different optimal positions for the two batches of stamens were available: the first batch of stamens curve at the midline of the petals and the second batch of stamens curve in between the petals.
Anthers of L. cognata flowers were pollen-rich, and the pollen content did not show a significant difference between the two stamen batches (t ¼ 1.670, df ¼18, P ¼ 0.112; Fig. 5 ). Two-way ANOVA showed that time had a significant effect on pollen dispersal (F 5, 108 ¼ 218.901, P < 0.001), whereas stamen batch did not have a significant effect (F 1, 108 ¼ 2.501, P ¼ 0.117) and there was no interaction (F 5, 108 ¼ 2.071, P ¼ 0.075), suggesting that pollen dispersal was not affected by stamen batch. Post hoc tests found that the number of pollen grains at 0700 h was significantly higher than 0900 h (P < 0.001), 1100 h (P < 0.001), 1300 h (P < 0.001), 1500 h (P < 0.001) and 1700 h (P < 0.001); a significantly higher number of pollen grains were present at 0900 h than at 1100 h (P ¼ 0.041), 1300 h (P ¼ 0.006), 1500 h (P ¼ 0.009) and 1700 h (P ¼ 0.012). These analyses suggested that dispersal of the pollen dispensed from both the first and second batches of stamens occurred mainly in a period before 1100 h, with 94.8 6 0.79 % and 92.9 6 3.39 % pollen grains being shed (Fig. 5) . Most pollen grains (95.85 6 0.69 %, the sum of the two stamen batches) were successfully shed by 10 h after anther dehiscence.
Viability changes in pollen and stigma
On the morning of flower opening, the first batch of stamens functioned as pollen donors at the optimal pollination position, with the highest pollen viability of 83.0 6 2.94 % observed at 0900 h. The viability of the pollen decreased as the filament curved progressively downwards. Moreover, it was observed in the following morning at 8000 h that pollen had lost viability considerably (Fig. 6) . When the optimal pollination position was occupied by the second batch of stamens, the highest pollen viability was 76.5 6 4.23 % at 0900 h (Fig. 6) , which declined gradually until the stamens were present on the petals in the evening. Two-way ANOVA suggested that both time (F 17, 418 ¼ 78.448, P < 0.001) and stamen batch (F 1, 418 ¼ 33.452, P < 0.001) had significant effects on pollen viability, and that the interaction between time and stamen batch also had a significant effect on pollen vitality (F 3, 418 ¼ 15.397, P < 0.001).
Stigma viability increased as the stigma moved into the optimal pollination position, and the highest viability occurred on the morning of the fifth day (50.0 6 0.00 %).
Pollinator preference for different flowering stages
Our results indicated that Bhutanitis yulongensis was the major pollinator of L. cognata. It often rested randomly on two petals of the flowers, placing its proboscis into the tubular corolla, and hovered at the flower to drink nectar secreted from the base of the ovary. Because nectar was produced by the disc at the base of the ovary, the pollinator foraged mainly around the centre of the flower, thus touching the dehiscing anthers or stigma located at the centre of the flower more frequently. Numerous pollen grains adhered to the face or other parts of the body of the insect during the visitation; these pollen grains were transported to the pistil of the next flower in the female stage.
Two-way ANOVA showed that both time (F 2, 72 ¼ 26.139, P < 0.001) and flower stage (F 2, 72 ¼ 20.230, P < 0.001) had a significant effect on insect visitation rates, but there was no interaction (F 22, 72 ¼ 1.485, P ¼ 0.118). Time (F 2, 5386 ¼ 4.120, P < 0.001) and flower stage (F 11, 5386 ¼ 9.903, P < 0.001) also had a significant effect on insect visitation duration, and there was a significant interaction (F 22, 5386 ¼ 1.890, P ¼ 0.007). The insect visitation rate between 0900 and 1000 h, and the visitation duration between 1600 and 1700 h were higher than that at any other time of the day ( Fig. 7A and B) . Post hoc tests found pollinators had a significantly higher visitation rate for M1 flowers than M2 flowers (P ¼ 0.002) and F flowers (P < 0.001); and a significantly longer period of number of visits on M1 flowers (P < 0.001) and M2 flowers (P ¼ 0.002) than F flowers, suggesting that F flowers were less favoured by pollinators. Nevertheless, the total visitation rate of F stage flowers was still as high as 6.7 6 0.98 times per hour between 0700 and 1100 h.
Effects of vertical stamen movement on pollinator preference and pollen dispersal
When the first batch of stamens was fixed to the second batch at the centre of the flower on the morning of the second day, the manipulated flowers had slightly higher visitation rate and visitation duration than control flowers did (Fig. 8) . However, an independent samples t-test revealed that the vertical stamen movement had no significant effect on visitation rate (t ¼ 0.402, df ¼ 28, P ¼ 0.691) and visitation duration (t ¼ À0.325, df ¼ 234, P ¼ 0.746). As the first batch of stamens were fixed to the second batch at the centre of the flower to simulate as if they were moving out of the flower together, most pollen grains from both batches of stamens were successfully shed, on average 98.0 6 1.84 % and 97.8 % (1.86 %) of the pollen grains were removed in the first batch and second batch, 10 h after exposure to pollinators. This suggests that almost all pollen grains were dispersed within 1 day after flowering when vertical stamen movement was inhibited.
Effects of horizontal stamen movement on pollen dispersal
The number of pollen grains dispensed from the control and manipulated flowers in one visitation were 23 903 6 1795 and 17 877 6 2226, respectively (Fig. 9) . This suggested that pollen dispersal declined by 25.21 6 1.80 % in one visitation when horizontal stamen movement was inhibited; this decrease was statistically significant (t ¼ 2.107, df ¼ 18, P ¼ 0.039).
Effects of number of visits on fruit production
Fruit set increased significantly with number of pollinator visits (F 3, 8 ¼ 10.19 ; P ¼ 0.004; Table 1 ). One visitation during 0700-1100 h resulted in an average fruit set of 22.20 6 14.70 %; however, capsule length (F 1, 18 ¼ 16.043; P ¼ 0.001), capsule diameter (F 1, 18 ¼ 5.201; P ¼ 0.035), seed number (F 1, 18 ¼ 47.246; P < 0.001), and mean seed mass (F 1, 18 ¼ 19.406; P < 0.001) were significantly lower than those under natural conditions when pollinators were allowed to freely visit the flowers. Three visitations by pollinators caused a higher fruit set (77.78 6 5.56 %) than one visitation, with no significant differences in capsule length (F 1, 18 ¼ 0.003, P ¼ 0.960), capsule diameter (F 1, 18 ¼ 1.537, P ¼ 0.231), seed number (F 1, 18 ¼ 1.017, P ¼ 0.327) and mean seed mass (F 1, 18 ¼ 0.013, P ¼ 0.910) compared with fruits formed by two visitations or more. These data indicate that two pollinator visitations during 0700-1100 h were sufficient for effective fruit production in L. cognata.
Effects of horizontal stamen movement on fruit production
An independent samples t-test revealed that horizontal stamen movement had a significant effect on fruit set (t ¼ À6.327, df ¼ 58, P ¼ 0.003; Table 2 ). Fruit set decreased dramatically when horizontal stamen movement was inhibited. The capsule length (t ¼ 3.800, df ¼ 58, P < 0.001), seed number (t ¼ 3.811, df ¼ 58, P < 0.001), and mean seed mass (t ¼ 3.992, df ¼ 58, P < 0.001) of manipulated flowers were significantly lower than those of fruits formed under natural conditions. In contrast, capsule diameter was not significantly affected (t ¼ 1.332, df ¼ 58, P ¼ 0.188).
Discussion
This study provides the first evidence that slow stamen movement in L. cognata reflects an adaptation to present pollen gradually to pollinators and, more importantly, decreases concurrent male-male and male-female sexual interference in flowers. This behaviour may promote pollen export and reception. These results demonstrate that the pressure to decrease concurrent male-male and male-female sexual interference should be recognized as an important selective force for slow stamen movement.
The process of slow stamen movement
Slow stamen movement in L. cognata could be resolved into vertical and horizontal movements: (i) in vertical movement, the 10 stamens in one flower elongated their filaments in two batches and anthers dehisced when they moved out of the flower; (ii) in horizontal movement, anther-dehisced stamens bent out of the floral centre before the next stamens or pistils moved out of the flower. The pollen or stigma located in the flower centre (referred to as the optimal pollination position) displayed high viability (83.0 6 2.94 % for M1 pollen, 76.5 6 4.23 % for M2 pollen, 50.0 6 0.0 % for F stigma). Under natural conditions, pollen viability often decreases quickly after anther dehiscence (Liu et al. 2011) . However, in L. cognata, the viability of M1 pollen decreased more slowly than that of M2 pollen; only 78.5 6 3.55 % of M1 pollen lost viability compared to 83.1 6 4.32 % of M2 at 24 h after anther dehiscence. Furthermore, stigma viability increased gradually to reach a maximum level on the third day after flowering. We propose that the changes in pollen and stigma viability reflect an adaption to prevent self-fertilization. Even if some self-pollen is transferred to the stigma, pollen has low viability when the stigma is receptive, and the stigma has low receptivity when pollen is viable, effectively preventing self-fertilization, as is the case in dichogamy .
We also found that pollinators had a significant preference for M1 flowers, with the visitation rate averaging 28.7 6 2.00 times per day and visitation duration averaging 4.5 6 0.48 s, compared with that for M2 and F flowers. A similar phenomenon was also described in pollinated flowers was negatively correlated with pollinator visitation rates (Castro and Silveira 2008) . This is probably related to the degree of bright coloration of the flowers (L azaro et al. 2013) ; fresh flowers are more favoured by pollinators, and, therefore, pollinators prefer male first stage flowers. In addition, it is possible that this is related to the nectar rhythm of the flowers (S anchez-Lafuente et al. 2005), which gradually decreases after flowering.
Temporally separated pollen dispersal explains the stamen vertical movement Though visitation rate (t ¼ 0.319, P ¼ 0.761) and visitation duration (t ¼ À0.435, P ¼ 0.669) were not affected when stamen vertical movement was stopped, total visitation time was doubled when stamen vertical movement occurred, because if there are two sets of stigmas, they are available for two times as much time. Meanwhile, manipulation experiments revealed that almost all pollen grains were dispersed in 1 day when stamen vertical movement was stopped, and pollen grains took 2 days to disperse when stamen vertical movement occurred. This confirmed the 'pollen presentation theory' that vertical stamen movements function to present the pollen to a greater number of pollinators (Percival 1955; Fenster et al. 2009 ). Armbruster (2014) also proposed granular pollen results in low precision in pollination. If pollen deposition on the stigma is imprecise, it is better if the pollinator does not remove all of it at one time. Thomson et al. (2000) found that plants that receive more pollinator visits can maximise the amount of pollen they donate to stigmas by presenting their pollen in many small doses rather than by presenting all of it at once. On average, a bumblebee deposits 0.6 % of the pollen from Erythronium grandiflorum flowers onto the stigmas of subsequently visited flowers (Harder and Thomson 1989) . Restriction in pollen removal and deposition could be achieved by vertical stamen movement that presents only half of the pollen at one time; this would limit the amount of pollen that any given pollinator could remove during a single visit. The apparent reproductive advantage of stamen movement raises the question of the inclusion of five stamens in each batch, instead of one or two. Lychnis cognata has actinomorphic flowers consisting of five petals, which are generally populated by ecologically generalized pollinators that are not specific in their pollination (Lazaro and Totland 2014) . Pollinators approach the flower from any direction, often land on two of the five petals, randomly. The inclusion of five stamens simultaneously in each batch movement would increase the probability of successful pollen removal by pollinators from each direction. Furthermore, pollinators can have a strong preference for floral symmetry (Jabbour et al. 2008) . Therefore, floral structure in L. cognata may be an adaptation to the increased preference for floral symmetry of pollinators, and thus increases the probability of successful pollen removal by pollinators from any direction.
Another interesting question is why the filament elongation and formation of curvature takes nearly a whole day to reach the maxima? We speculate that the rates of movement may be an adaptation to pollen longevity, pollinator behaviour, and weather conditions. Lychnis cognata has relatively short pollen longevity; the viability declines quickly after flowering and it is completely lost after 24 h of flowering. Therefore, presenting a new batch of pollen with high viability to replace the first batch of pollen could be a strategy to prolong effective pollen dispersal. Huang et al. (2002) suggested that movement of the flower stalk could maintain pollen viability in a rainy habitat with a scarcity of pollinators. Similarly, stamen movement is modulated by abiotic (light and temperature) as well as biotic stimuli (pollinator availability and visitation frequency) (Henning and Weigend 2013) . As pollinators are abundant in our study area, L. cognata exports almost all of its pollen within 10 h (1700 h) of anther dehiscence under high visitation. Pollinators visit flowers frequently in the morning with only a few visits after 1700 h. As a result, uplifting the second batch of stamens the next morning after flowering not only efficiently replaces the first batch of pollen, but also avoids reduction in pollen viability due to low night temperatures (Shaked et al. 2004 ) and the adverse effect of dew in the early morning (Ye and Peng 2011) .
M2 flowers received a mean of 6.65 6 0.98 visits during the 0700-1100 h period. One visitation during this period produced $22.2 6 14.70 % fruit set, although with low capsule length, capsule diameter, seed number, and mean seed mass. After three visitations during the same period, there was no significant difference in these fruit values, indicating that three visits were enough for female reproductive success. Obviously, the presentation of all the pollen at once and the visitation rate is sufficient for fruiting. This high efficiency of pollination has also been observed in many other plant species (Vaughton and Ramsey 2008) . In Melampyrum roseum var. japonicum flowers, three or four visits from pollinators did not further increase seed set and pollen removal (Hiei and Suzuki 2001) .
Interaction between male-male and male-female sexual interference explains stamen horizontal movement
The presence of a large number of stamens in a small flower can cause interference among individual stamens and has been recognized as an important selective force in floral evolution (Ren and Bu 2014) . Manipulation experiments showed that when the first batch of stamens was fixed at the centre of the flower and arranged evenly alongside the second batch of stamens and around the tubular corolla, pollinators came into contact with the second batch of stamens less frequently. As a result, pollen dispersal from one pollinator visitation decreased by 25.21 6 1.80 %. These results demonstrated that stamen horizontal movement in L. cognata reflects an adaptation to decrease the interference between dehisced and dehiscing anthers. Similarly, observed in Parnassia palustris, the dehisced anthers blocked the access of a dehiscing anther to pollinators, resulting in a nearly one-third decrease in contact frequency and pollen removal from dehiscing anthers (Ren and Bu 2014) . The spatial separation of anthers by stamen movement is similar to tetradynamous stamens (Conner et al. 2003; Kudo 2003) and didynamous stamens (Ren and Tang 2010) . However, research on male-male interference has received attention only recently, such as in Asclepiadaceae (Cocucci et al. 2014) and Saxifragaceae (Ren and Tang 2012, Ren and Bu 2014) .
Floral hermaphroditism results in conflict and compromise in the parental roles of plants during pollination and mating, which might produce sexual interference between maternal and paternal functions, resulting in gamete wastage and reduced fitness (Barrett 2002) . Stamen horizontal movement could cause herkogamy, which is usually interpreted as a mechanism to reduce sexual interference, in that it increases outcrossing and decreases self-fertilization Zhang 2004) . Since Darwin's observation of the reconfiguration of pollinia in orchids, which he concluded was a means of reducing self-fertilization, diverse floral movements have been investigated and various hypotheses have been proposed to explain their adaptive significance (Ruan and Silva 2011) . This study further revealed that when the first and second batch of stamens were fixed at the centre of the flower and placed evenly alongside the pistils around the tubular corolla, they interfered with pollen reception, resulting in a decrease in seed set and capsule length, capsule diameter, seed number, and mean seed mass. Thus, stamen horizontal movement in L. cognata could be interpreted as an adaptation capable of decreasing malefemale sexual interference. In other species, such as Parnassia species (Ren and Tang 2012; Armbruster et al. 2014) and members of Rubiaceae (Hua et al. 2012) , staggered pollen and stigma presentation with spatial correspondence can reduce male-female interference.
Conclusions
The results in this study suggested that slow stamen movement in L. cognata presents pollen gradually to pollinators and, moreover, reflects an adaptation capable of decreasing concurrent male-male and male-female interference. This study provided insight into the selective forces in the evolution of floral traits. Future studies will focus on the mechanism of slow stamen movement in L. cognata.
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